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£l)c ^iink'crsiuics.
TL.- ilxercises at tin? Tabernacle lastevening were of u

r.. pleasing and interesting cliaracter. At an enrly hour

th .. nmense building was crowded to overflowing, and hun¬

dreds were subsequcnUy unable t« procure admittance. The

Iperformances of the Ncw-1'ork Academy of Svrcd Music,
Anniversary was celebrated, were in the highest de¬

gree creditable to the performers both vocal and instrumcn-

[tal. At the conclusion of the first Part of the Exercise*,
Rev. E. N. Kii-.k delivered in an eloquent and impressive

iir.ai.ner tiie following

EULOGY ON GEN, HARRISON,
] A Nation is mourning its bereavement.a Nation i; mourn¬

ing its -it.-, in lowly prostration before the offended Deity.
L "Th" ictivestir of business i« suspended.the voice of mirth is

bushed.the'liicc of beauty is pale.the step- of many has-
to the house ofprayer.the honorable and the base are

jjatl red'in the Temple «f'God. Ten thousand voices are

J r:..' i to the glory on high, " Spare, 0 Lord,7 thy people;
I ,a.- give not thy heritage to reproach.'' Ti e Lord ha.

taken away our stay and our strength. He has removed the

stav in which we trusted, and' lias ea<t tins Nation on hi-

naked arm. We had just been delivered from pressing diffi¬

culties.the voice ofjoy and gladness began to be heard in

I our land, when suddenly the sound of mourning and lamen-

tati 'i. aro-e from the .Northern Lakes to the Southern Gulf.

j {rut: the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains. It is in the
I :,. . >.1Cc of Death we mourn.

The man of the People's choice had been placed in the
[President's chair. The wholcNntion rejoiced. But scarcely
'had the almost idolatrous gratulntion of die people censed.
the sun had scarcely raised his cheerful disc above our hori-
r.oti.when the scene uns ehutiged by an invisible and ah

migiity hand. The people trembled. They supplicated..
j' But the decree had gi.forth. Words came from that silent

I chamber which changed the voice of joj into mourning and

j lamentation; and i re lone Deatheomplctcdthe tragedy.
We must pause to hanir the voice of the rod and him that

hat', appointed it. Death is ut all times formidable to man,

i. a:, inhabitcr ofTimc and an inheritor of this lovclv planet,
full of God's bounties. We arc loath to part from familiar

. icenes. Woare by instincttenacious .oflife. When we see

I &a\ one, cvcii in lowly life, die, we stint as if appaled by the

sigh ifa spectre. But when Death strikes a high mark.
I when !. treads unrelentingly upon the highest und breaks

Ijfthrough the life-guard of the throne, our terror is enhanced.
Death has conquered our unvatiqiiisheai defender. It has

dimmed lhe;eye*tluit wtftched only for his country.'? welfare
..it has clösed the ear that was open to our complaints;
land ever ready to hear of the wants of the Pcoph.ii bus
< tin- heart that throbbed with parental love foi
the ople thai called him Father. It lias closed that hand.

i onestiv.so honorablypledged to defend the Constitution
i execute the laws. As was said at the death of the

great Maccabeus, so now it may be said: " At the first ti-

dings of this dreadful event, streams of tears flowed from the

eve- of aii the inhabitants. They were for a time struck

dumb. They said.'How is the mighty fallen!.he who
saved tin- people of Israel .' ' "

America.atheistical America, as she li t- been called.

America, who has no National church.no National creed.
no National clergy.America i- now in the dust before God.
To out friends and is our foes in Europe w ho ask. Where is

yout Religion without an Establishment ? we reply, Behold it

in the hearts'of oar People! with you it tuny be wise Slate
policy to appoint ami observe a fust: but with Us none can

doubt it i- a genuine expression of public sentiment. Here is
no royal patronage to encourage our People.it i- a free fast,
to which we uro invited ky a man w ho wishes us to bow be¬

fore the chastisement of our common Father. And we have
obey I because we fa.] t]lat God has afflicted us on account

of on sin-.
And what more appropriate on such an occasion thanpeni¬

tential sengS 1 The songs ofTsaiah and Jeremiah, and the

hymns sung in the holy temple ' Whether then it be con-

sidei I expressive ofour grief, or of our humiliation before

God, :i.i- -acred music is a most desirable atixilian to our

purpo-v.
1" tin- expressive language of the Prophet we have cause

to feat the rod and Him that hath appointed if. this da v. both
:n reference to the past and to the future. The rod is upon
Us, and it speaks of our sins, und another voice teil» of the
kinduess of Him who hath appointed it. America! oh.
Ameri .' my dear, my native laud, hear the rod! Ameri¬
can- my Countrymen! shall we hear not its voice ? shall we
fail to profit by it f Shall we not become better observers of I
Providence, and commune more closely with Him in whom
we and move and have our being ?

In the first place, wo ere to learn our dependence on God.
Nation after nation for nearly 0,000 years has been trying to

attain prosperity independently of the favbi ofJehovah. The
experiment has been fairly made.made under even" varietv
of circumstances, but in every instance the attempt has been
unsuccessful. America sees the open page of history spread

,; I er. Infidelity and Christianity are !>r>th exposed to
Her view, each in its own way. The ono side failed because
laej adopted wrong political notions; the othei failed sim-
pry and solely because they cast out the fear of God. It is
for America to chosse the right path; and millions yet unborn
Will be affected by her decision now.

Tie- holy oracles pros-laim that Jehovah ruleth in the
armies 0f Heaven, and doeth his pleasure among the in-

witants ofearth.tiiat it is He who lifts up. and He who

^t- down. This was believed by our fathers, but soon after
V ^'"v°lution pernicious principles came into vwgm'.that
¦K^dsw that denies to the Son of God the supreme cons-

«< I desire yon to uadei-Htaar] the true pri

NI
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tr<>! ofhuman affair- He i* now teaching .;- by the rod of

his chaftiicmcnt Let us l>eii(l in awe und reverence l»efore
the voice ofhis rebuke, and learn submission to Ins holy will.

From the -Tiring of Iii'»!' to the present day. there ha- I.n
a tendency of the public mind toward a recognition of a mi-

nutcly superintending Proridemtc. Events which human wis-
dem and prudence could not foresee or prevent indicated the
movings of an unseen hand, and -ujrgcsted the em,suiting oi

a Superior will. Blow followed blow.cloud came after
cloud. Then came a gleam of sunshine; the spirit-, of t'to

people were revived, and confidence began graduallv t-. be
restored. The majority of the people had chosen to rule
over them a mun who was opposed, not from personal, but

political considerations: who had no . ncmies but snch as envy
made. There he sat, calm at die helm, inspiring new conti-
deuce in our institutions, new hopes ior nur Country. The
Lord saw it. and saw that wc had ii"t yet learned where to

put out trust, and again the presence of His hand must he
felt. The rod is therefore upon u-. It teaches us tliat there
i- an Mmighty Disposer of all events, and that tuen should

seek the counsel und aid of a sure director of all those unseen

influences that control and overrule all the operations of men;
and.convinces-us that therois something more than human

prudence, patriotism and power which determines tnc fate
*f empires.
Mv countrymen! God is teaching us that he reigns over

us.that his favei i- Life. We must lea::; that lesson or

perish. We must learn to recogni/.e the Saviour as die Go-

verhör of Nation.to obey, to trust. to submit to God a- lb-
has revealed himself in His Holy Word.
Wc had in the late President all thai wo could ask in a

Chief Magistrate, to meet the wants of mir hearts as well
as of our judgements, and therefore we "roves! as well as

trusted him.
Probably there i. scarcely a man that combined, both in his

history and character, so much of the qualification that office

requires. Evidently fitted was he, of God, for his situation
and his responsible duties. He had the.peculiar talents for
the head of the Government, more needed there than in any
other office connected with the administration of :b" govern¬
ment;

Through a period of twenty years he was called to act in
various capacities uudcr the Government.as Secretary, < "om-

mander-in-ChiefniidJGever>.orofihe North-Western Tcrrlt »ry.
Here he displayed his great ami peculiar talents.purity of
purpose.knowledge of men.acquaintance with public af¬
fairs and principles of government. In his situation as Gov-
crnor of the North-Western Territory he displayed -ill these
varied talents: and. as he ruse from station to station, he be¬
came still more useful. By the prowess of Iii- arm he de¬
fended it.by the wisdom of his counsels he governed it. at a

time singularly trying, when die Indians l:a-l renewed their
savage bonier warfare.when minders were frequent and
atrocious.when the whole frontier was filled «ith dismäv.
when the lobars of the husbandmen were suspendod, a:,.I
many families deserted their homes to seek snfetv in tli_-hr,
Gen. Harrison put die country into the best posture af de-
fence, and restored confidence to the -inking hearts of the in¬
habitants.

Mi: integrity of character was sirigulcrly conspicuous..
Though long possessed of opportunities of enriching himself,
he lived and died }>o*r. and that not from prodigality, but
from integrity. He never used his immense p«.wet- and in¬
fluence to procure situations for his relatives or friends, if wo
except Iiis Private Secretary. Once after his resignation of
his office of Commander-in-Chief, he made up hi* mind to

apply for a place at West Point for his son. I fno of his poor
neighbor-, however, be found,had applied for the same -itu-
ati'in for his son. ami Harrison immediately refrained from
making the application; and the la.l forwh. sake !..- so

honorably made way went to West Point and is now a dis.
linguished eitizen of Indiana.

Equally strong was his sense of honor. A political oppo¬
nent, who had known him fur forty year-, said; "Genera!
Harrison nevci bad a particle of dish..sty about him. lb-
was honest in politic:.in religion.in ever, thing."

His benevolence was as remarkable as the other qualities
of his noble mind, ami exactly of that kind which is the an¬

tagonist of ambition. Some reproach the Government for
their treatment of the Indians, but no such reproach can be
cast on the name of Harrison. He hod great militnrvtalents,
which have led many turn through dark scenes of blood and
slaughter ; but in no part of his long career as a warrior, can

it be discovered that he ever wore or touched his sword save

to defend America and liberty. (Applause, whiehwasim
mediately hushed.) Let the historian speak here for a mo¬

ment :." On the morning of the 27th the tinai embarkation
took place on Lake Erie. The -un slume brilliantlv : a gen¬
tle lu .o/o wafted the ship- towards that shore, on which it was

supposed the flag of our Country must be planted, amid the
lire of ths enemy and ihe.'yells of the savage. The General
entreated his troops te remember that they were th?- sons of
sires whose fame w:ls immortal.that they fought for Libcrtv,
whilst their foe* fought for a Master. Kei tuckiaus re¬

member the river Raisin : but only whilst Victory is suspend¬
ed.never injure a fallen foe.'* " The latter s?atiment char¬
acterized all Iiis military operation*, evenwifhthe savage
tribes.
Once more, iu alluding to his personal qualities, we n fer

to his simplicity >>f character. In personal character.in
manner.in dress.he was the very man to please toe Peo¬

ple; He w as no aristocrat in citizens* garb. His countenance
was goodness.honest, frank and open ; his eye emphatically
the light of his body.gentle, but full of tire: mUdncss and
energy were hardly ever more beautifully blesded. I Ine
savs. .. He was condescending: the poor a::d illiterate found
as readv access to him as the great ami learned. Even ehil

liven wore at homo w ith him. ami none bur the guilty wet

awed by his presence.'*
Harrison was born ofa race distinguished for their patriot¬

ism and love of liberty. As far Lack as the rirues of Charles

I., we find a Harrison condemning to the. scafibld a Ktrig wiio

had violate.! the laws of his Country as much as ever did any
murderer. And of such descent was General Harrison, He
was bum and lived in the very school of Washington, and
Adams'* ami Madison: aud throughout the long period of his
contiuaaitce in the service of his C"ouatry, he maintained un-

broken fidelity to her institutions and libenie-. EEs rime,
property, dome-tic comfort, interests of his thirdly, fortune
and sacred honor, were laid on lr.s Country's altar: and his

dying breath uttered the sentiment that, next to tue fear of

his (iod. tlm love of his Country was cherished in his heart:
¦'. I WISH vor TO l sriEKSTASD THE TRVfc PRt>'CI?tES OF

THL GoVKR.VMKXT; I \visH THEM CARRIED 1>>T.I AsK s

inriatle» of the Governmenl. I wi«h iliooi carried
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rHi.vri xcmzl'1 Y*.-s,. departedSaint! those principles -hall

be carried out, and the last earthly wish ot thy noble tn-urt

shall hie gratified.'
Li hi- statement of the principles on which he intended t»

discharge the office ofthe Presidency, we have an exhibition
ofhis enlightened views our Constitution, and the proper
mode of it- admit istratien;

The broad foundation upon which <";r Constitution rests

being the People.a breath of their« having made, a- a

breath can unmake, change or modify it.it ran be assigned
t.« none of the great divisions "f Government but to that
of Democracy. If .urh is its theory, those wlie are called
upon to administer it must recognize, as its loading ..riii-

'.':;>!.¦. the dutv of shaping their measures so as to produce the
greatest good to the greatest number. But, with these
broad admissions, if we culd compare the sovereignty
acknowledged to e\ist in the mass of the People with the
power claimed by other sovereignties, even by those which
have been considered most purely democratic; we shall find
a most essential difference. All others lay claim to power
limited only by their own will. The majority of our citi¬
zens, on the contrary; possess a. sovereignty w ith an amount
of power precisely equal to that which hns keen granted :~

them by the parties to the National compart, anil nothing
beyoxd. We admit of n* Government by Divine right;
believing that, so fax as power'is concerned, the beneficent
Creatoi h;n made no distinction amongst men. that all arc

upon an equality, and that tin; only legitimate right to gov¬
ern is in an express errant of power from the governed. Che
Constitution of the United States is the instruuicnt contain¬
ing the grant of power to tile several departments compos¬
ing the Government. < >n an examination of that instru¬
ment, it will be found to contain declarations of power grant¬
ed, and of power withheld.' The latter is also susceptible of
division into powerwhich themajority had the right to grant,
but w hich they did not think proper to entrust to their agents,
and that which they could not have granted, not being pos¬
sessed by themselves. In other word-, there are certain
rights possessed by each individual American citizen, w hich,
in Iii- compact with the other-, he has n, ver surrendered;
Some of them, indeed, he i- unable to surrender, i>ein.:. in
the language of our system, unulicnable.

" The boasted privilege of a Kowiun citizen was to him a

shield only against a petty provincial ruler, whilst the proud
democrat of Athens could console himself Under a sentence
of death, for a supposed violation of the national faith.
which no one undcrst.Land which at times was the snl>-

ject of the mockery of nil. or of banishment from bis borne,
his family, and his country, with or wit! .>ut an alleged cause :

that it wa- the act not of a -ingle tyrant, or hated aristocra-
cv. but of hi- assembled countrymen. Far different is the
power of our sovereignty. It can interfere with no one's
faith, prescribe form.- of worship for uo one', observance,
inflict no punishment but after well-ascartained guilt, the re¬

sult of investigation under forms prescribed by the C Insti¬
tution itself. These special privileges, and those scarcelj
less important of giving expression to his thoughts and opin¬
ions, either by writing or speaking, unrestrained but by the
liability for injury to other., mid that of a full participation
in all'the nd-antnges which (low from the Government, the
acknowledged property of all. die Americas citizen derive,
from no charter granted byhis fellow-man. lie claims them
I.nuse ho is himself a man. fashioned by the same Almighty
hand a- the rest "f iii- species, und entitled to a full share oi

the blessings with which tie ha- endowed them."
Such was General Harrison considered in reference to his

qualifications for the Presidential chair, and such's our loss;
but it is the Lord who qualified, who gave him, and who has
token him away Hear then, mourning Nation, the voice ol
the rod It proclaims our complete dependance on a sove¬

reign God. To-day let it b«; engraven on the heart of tish

people, nn.l let them tell it to their children's children, that

God's dominion i- an everlasting dominion.that the Nations
are but vanity.ind that he doth according to hi- will

amongst the armies of Heaven, and amongst die inhabitant:
of earth.

Again, the doings of Providence bring to out view .-ur na-

tionul and personal .-::.«. This blow is but one of a series..
The history of the last six years displays {he re.-o n ..- of .¦

Almighty hand when he mean.; to visit a nation. Fii.
storm.wrecks.murder.rumor- of war.heart-burning.-
.volcanic and subterranean thumb-rings of party strili.

public disgust produced By an unparalleled succession o'!

frauds and breaches of public faith.these have been the in
dictions, superadded to ordinary affliction?, and to which rise
vain heart wf man paid so little heed. For all these seem v

have had one defect.they did not -trik-- suddenly cueligh ti

make the nation comprehend their meaning.
The last blow was sudden.may it e the last: it struck

like an electric »hock. Probably there was not a hamlet in
all the land, that did hot in u w eek after its occurrence heai
tin- cry . the President i- dead !' It came in the heat of the
nation's enthusiasm: just when the spirit of nian-worshif
was in it- mo-t lusty stage, (iod lifted the departed lip to s

nation's adoration,but a: the same time proclaims his decree:
This .lav have I -et my son on my holy hill of /.ion : bo

wise usjw ye Kings, and 1m.- instructedye Judgesof the earth,
serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling: Kisj

ye tile Son lost he lie angry und ye perish from the way."
Space of one short month was given, that, like Nineveh, we

might repent and avert the impending blow, bat wo repented
not and the rod fell. All okt sins are comprehended in this
sin of rejecting Christ : and all our national sins are personal
sins, and the appropriate duty of this day is the review of

our personal transgressions, and the patting away of our

individual rejection arid unbelief, and disregard of the supre¬
macy of Christ and hi- precious Gospel.
Ho is a true patriot t!;L- day who carries a contrite heart

to his closet.mourns over his own sius und the Nation's -;

.mourns over our love of.money, nir Sabbnth-breaking. and
our neglect of the Bible and of prayer; Let our influence
.henceforth be devoted to securing to Christ the praise and
adoration ofthe Nation. Lei us repent and bring forth fruit
meet for repentance. Let the clergy put aside its sins. Let

the Church.the President.the Cabinet.the hi Iders of of¬
fice.the People.let all fa!! this day in humility a::d sorrow

far sin before an ofTeadeJ God. and join i:i seeking his par¬
doning grace.

1 cch once more voice of the rod.that we must all
die. and how ?

This dispensation impresses the gre.tt reality that we must

die. and :ha: personal piety ts the only preparation for that

great change. I dohbi ifany event :u our history has called
forth such extensive and impressive convictions of this truth.
It is remarkable how earnestly die £0<;n!ar press reechoed
the question.Was our noble friend prepared to die .'.and
as remarkable how full and satisfactory an answer Provi-
dence is giving to that inquiry. The Nation is treasuring up

his tilings and sayings: but the great solace to our breaking
hearts is this: Harrison was a penitent suppliant at the
throne uf God for mercy. A considerable period before his
death he said to a clergyman : "I hke vour views of ret>etit-

ance: bumble confession of sia. and repentance and forsaking
of sin. are th- only things that can make a shmera pious man."
... How adrnirablv," he said or. another occasion. " is tne

out-1 n«lt nolhiug iHOTf."-II»?..- - X.

I.

Gospel adapted to the waj t> of the world God must love

the repenting sinner more than the sinless; and how delight?
fui the sentiment, the forgiven sinner must love God more

than he who never sinned and never needed forgiveness '.".
Arid he intended to celebrate, shortly before his death, hi.*

Saviour's dying jovc at the sacramental table. He loved the
Bible. He loved the Holy Sabbath, and he charged foreign
diplomatists not to trample on the Puritan Sabbaüi. He
loved the ministry. He loved Religion. He gave his money
to promote it* diffusion, and that «ithont regard to dütinetioa

J of sect.

Let the nation now gatheraround his silent tomb. By that
fresh grave let our young men learn how to live and how to

die. We unite with the iufidel then.not n the spirit ofcon¬
troversy, but in the brotherly feeling: and we ask htm, what
do you thai despicable in piety I Did it make Harrison less

intelligent that he wa» a Christian I.le-- energetic asa War.
nor, or a Statesman!.le.-s upright, less patriotic ! Let tho
man whose «onl i- consumed by the thirst of wealth stand
there and think of one whose character was never tainted bv
that poison !.who hod chosen that part that can never bo i
taken away from him, though the Presidency was.

Let the ambitions pause in his career, and see whether
honors are.worth so much when they may be enjoyed so

briefly.snatched away so suddenly.so early .' < 'it! it" Har¬
rison had toiled hi* three Score year- anil ten Only to roach
that high position t oh ! it In" had sacrificed time and mind

and heart, ngc and soul to teach it. and then what madness
it had been ;

Could his voice 1»' heard anddst us again, think yoit it
would teach you to disregard the mercy of Cod and to de¬

spise his wrath? Oh! no, my countrymen, no.' "Pause,
pause,'* he would say: "pause ere yon rash into the holy
presence, where my soul now stands in fear and rapture '..

\ oung man.esc to struggle for party and tor pow er. Am¬

bition, public man. toil not for worldly hjnnon.behold them

alrendv withered in that tomb! Where now is the power
and the glory of my envied situation '.

Evaporated by one breath of disease ' When- i- my soul '

Here, where no political purity.ho military renown.no

classic Ion...no National Gratitude.no personal worth.
bus raised me, but that grace of God in (bust to which I

fled as a perishing sinner Living I would have labored for

your temporal good, and have shown you an imperfect, bin
honest obedience to Christ ; but that whs not permitted me

'.to my emancipated spirit, only is it-granted to utter one

word of counsel: !». ye ul-o ready !'

CHEAP AM) FASIHOXADLE (.(M)DS.
ICEW SPRING i;OOI).«.

JOHN 1!- PUDNEY, No. Mil Broadway.uier Grand-street, ha*
just opened, and offers for sale, the folio* lag ilertrable . ,oo,l-, at

fair prices
Rii h Priiin-.l Nousseliri de t.ume-.
Plain ami Satin Striped ilo.
Black ami Blue-black, Plain ami Figured Silks.
French, K.nrli-h and American Prints.
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Silk Shawls and Scarfs.

Scotch Gins/bams, Linens, Lawns, Long Cloths, Linen Cambric
HantlkerchiecV, Hosiery, Glovos, .v«., .v... see. a-T lue

CASH SYSTEM.
I. E S B' i: 12 . II O L tl I] S A c o.

li-.T PEARL-STREET,

\IEJ". dailv receiving from Auction and elsewbem constant »ujy»lies
of new and fn.-hioiiuble STA Pl.K .% \ J> FAcVCV

GOOJ>M, which beinah ugbt wis* CASH, arc offered to country
and . itv merchant.- at u;iiimi;II> b.w prices for CASH. The) invite
those wh. wish to get a irreal mauy ('nod- for a email -tun ofmoney,
to examine their prosoht uneiiunllid Stock. nlTtf

CHEAP SILK*.
r> r.t'EIVED This Day, from auction, 100 piece- of new and very
IV rich Silks, jusl-'importad for city trade, comprising a very dosi-
rablo assortment.

I.adiv» « i.«bing to pcrr'.-i-e -ilk-, ean have by rrilliii" at 0-1 firaml »t.

j large stock to make their selections from, and the prices will satisfy
all who e.-dl of their c!.e:i;me». J. W A >". HA ItKKIt. a-'o if

REiHOVAf,.
r# GRISWOLD St <'<>. respectfully inform tli-ir fricvd*and tlie
#i» public that they have removed from their old .' uid, 9fi Maiden-
lane, tj ötl Liberty, c^uerofNassau-street, where thny will keep mr

ale, at the biwest market prices for cash, a general assortiueut wf
l'li:i:!<W A*VD FOKETCN

DRY GOODS.
They now ..fTer f-r sale the following
4" bales No. ."> to 10 cotton yarn I-1, and ß.I Canton malting
go do do 10 to 31 do do Ingram carpeting,
VM do C:ir|iet warp, Venitiuil do

i.'ihi do cotton batts, Paper hangings,
luii ,|. do wick, Russia diupers,
!.*»h do do tw ine, Woolen yarns,
IÖ0 do bik so wUite wadding Worstea d«
White knitting cotton Turkey red do
S|.1thread Blue Sic Sic ml Im

CHEAP OKI GOODS.
VI'M. II PLACE,"of357 Grand-street, respectfully call die
Tl attention of the Ladies of New-York to his stock of new um)

fashionable SPRING GOODS, insisting sf Prints, Lawns, l>' Laines
ami -tlier article- Iim> numerous to mention, all of wlikh Ii* a ;!l ...II at
the low.., prices. H IL II. PLACE, ::.£: Grand -t

N. B. Ren Back Buffalo Notes taken at n moderate discount. b3G:1ui

DRY GOOD!,, CHEAP. IJ Gooda
are invited to call at 5!' Houston-street, wbem they may obtain

them as cheap as at any -tur« in the city. (j<»»\ brown Sheeting,
yard wide, Cd.; heavy and fine, 7d.; over a yard; and very heavy.
Id. Other articles equally low. <'l»t!i«. Cis.-iuieres, Satmeu und
Veilings. A full assortment of -uinmrr -our-.

-i- tf_ROP.KKT DA WIE. .'/I HoM-toii-Hreet.

the c a i: v i'
GRAIVD-ST. DBt <;0<)!> I'-»TA JJ LJSf! tlE1VT.
11 HÜLSE, I22 GR l.VD-STREET, respectfully informs his pat-
.* i . rons and tii Pt'.lic.jh it be i- daily r.mnr from Auction a

great rariety of Fancy and sta; t.- UltV GOODS, of the late-t impor¬
tation. wUn-h bebroaering for sate-very'low at "Sis Cheap Store, I'i'i
Grand street, (between Broade i;.Crosby when (he Nimble
Sixpeuce i» made lu take the piaca ofthe Slow SbUliug. aäl Im

t.älHAiäf) i\- 3iI.§\«'K,
So. 1(>7 Sprinc-MM-eet.

\ \ rOULD RESPECTFULLY <ull the attention ofLADIES <o their
T t stock of Dry GoodV, comprising as great a variety ofrich >ilk

fiiK«i» as can be found in Broadway; ami at much lower price-. \V>
will endeavor to convince all wlto may favor u» w ith a call, that the
above are fai t« worthy attention.
Our assortment »il-l-Ij in psrt vi :l>- f~iio»in; »rtiKl<-!. viz:

Rich China Siii.- Bombazines,ofevery description
Damask .In., njw style Printed Lin ns, u superior article
Rich figured do. ] Iiy.h Linea»
Plain, ofall lands Table Damask
Black and bloc-black do. French. Enitli.h and Amsrion
>.fi S;a-.-I Golicoc*, Jackonets,Cambrics,
S.ik .Scarf- ' Ac, Ac.

N. P...Ju*t received, a superior article of Gambroons am! Crape
Cambletsi av!7 Im'

< sn.xi1: cheap ::

VSPLENDID tSSORTJIENT of French ami American Paper
Hitnrtngs ami Borders, for sale :J die United States Paper Hang¬

ing .uiu Kami C.v »\ arehouse, 0» Canal-sUeet, ai ar Broadway, Xew-
Vo'rk. *

"

Purchasers are respeetfin*fy mrited to call and examine for tbera-
sel-. i--. Rooms prepared in t!i" neatest manner.

ralO 1mJOSHUA BRQVV1V, 05 Canal^street.

(»E I'RI'-E »TORK.
PERSONS wishing to purchase good cheap «*LOTH!S"G wouW tb*.
I well to call at i:-i- Cnatbam -t. irhare they wftTaad the follow¬
ing i,ri.-e. :.< '.. it. 1. ..in <V to sl j_C!..i!l i'::t'J from &l to $5....
Jackets.clotli, S4 30 i-'j. satinet, jl '.j to iO.

.;:_J.CC<«WELL.
S1XKS ANO MOl-i^KIilA I'- MtcfKS.

JUST RECEIVED, a -;J.-u.m! assörtaeiit of rich nlaiO. figured and *

plum, black, idue blai k, ami colored SILKS a good BSSOrtmeotof
plaiu and lisfurird Hou»*elin de Laiacs. Als,,. Amcncatl, EagUsb, ami
Freoeh Print-. tor«ther with a full ami weil Mlected assortment of
the laie»t ii-.-i--"s of Sprisg and Sm Mner Goods.extra cheap at
305 Greenwich-si HENRY WH.l.UMS i <;o. r-ln;-

6s BI.KAUIED «HEETI.\s^a7lTp7r^dT^t~--4 aS3 BIBDSALL Jt BURROUGHS, 1^ Grand, c'or. C< ntre
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fTNLESS k.M.s chairs ,,.,.. ..^""^7« a perfoctV '" lr;:u,y *mJ .»«m-.wr-. Nvuryaa-l comfort. Th«>are known a- t..lio<*- *

1.Elastic Revolving Chaic
2.Compensating Rockine Cäair.
3.Ladies Ca-t»r Recumbent Chair.
4.Versatile Cii.nr.

The above Chair, arealtogether superior t. any ever made in this(.t.iiii!r> ur imported. 1 hi*-*1 desirous uj a genante irtv|». that n moconstructed as ¦¦«( to get out »f order, arc re.^-, u'ull»'iufitr,| mcall at the Patent Chair Warcroum, I74 Broadway "

a£)im
F. H. CHICHESTER,

DRAPER A N D T.UbOR,
No. IH B'ulton-«»roci.
Im' Brooklyn: »*j

TERIT1S CAS1T.

\T the Old Stand. In Grand-street, No. Ml. II. P. nsBORN H
BROTTIKR have always on hand a well selected s.-sortraeut of

Cloths, Cassimsres and Yestmgs, which ou the above terms they will
nmk up into> Coats, Pantaloons,and Vests, at . price which must (tbef*
think) -ecire a second call. Their work .ball In- done by the best of
«vorknien, and they do not intend to be a whit behind the host in

style. Both departments «fmaking and cuttingbeing at leaded to by
them personally, thej arc certain in firing satbdactiou to those who
may c dl. They ».|| nuke tine Coats Iran $S 'to' $14; of blue, blue
black, and all the t in. ;, colored Cloths'; and toper liue Dress and
Frock Coats; from $15 to 824,from thebesi ot u.s.l dyed Saxony,
Imperial, bin.-, blue black,olives an l im bible er.-en, and ill the other
foncysftodes ofWest ofEngland CUtbs, which are selected with a
paattcul ir reference t.. selling tor rash.

Also, Cnastmene Puutaloeiu, iv.eu sine to e\tr-i line. for S3 l9$ASO~i
Vets, from ?1 to ÄI.
Cutting w ill be atieialeil m personally by one ofthe firm, who will

devote especi 'I care m it> being done «¦ II.
II. P. OSBOR.N Si BROTHER, Between Put and Wdlei.at

mlo 444 Grand-sl., jnaction ofEast Broadway.
VTIK.KM'AX T.WTK AGAINST FOISKIGIV

HUMBUG..FOLWELL a BREVOORT, Merchant Tailor-.
No. 92 Fulton-street, between William and Golds*Ureet*, take the:
present opportunity of informing their customer* and the public,
that they have just received n supply of Vi >-t of England and i'renck
Cloth. Also,a large -election of single ruilled doe -km Ca.simcres,
Lendon Twccde, Gambreoas, Drills, >v... .vc. Also, a large variety
ofVestmgs, superior hi quality and pattern, to any they line ever
offered, all selected from the latesi importations.
They »i-U it to be understood that their business is conducted ex¬

clusively .>u the Cash priai iple, mid that thei do not promise to take
off fifteeu, twenty or twenty-fire per cent., but on exanimation, it »ill be
found that their price- are less than tlrtfei that make such pretensions,
tor tliey are compelled to charge at an enormous rate to make the dis¬
count imt any body with common sense can ».-.. that i- only
a knit to catch the public, which llicy feel above Using.

\ ouplc of first rale muitalovn maker, wanted. mtO I at

TO «.i:\TI.K M EN OF TASTK

\ND FASHION..M/.GXE, TAILOR, W LI.I.IAM STRKET.
respectfully announces to tin- geutlemen of JSew York that he «

run uenily located ai al .<»... » here, he nutters htm-elf that, bsvmr;
had several years personal experience in the French Metropolis, und
devoliug his persomil attention to his work, he wHI be able to make
i isHioyABLR v i. oi ii is.; a. cheap for cash Invariably, and aa

perfect as can be procured in the Country. Thankful for past t'arurs,
kesolioit* a continuance ot' patronage. iSS .'*ai

( I.OTIUXi i:>TA Bt I.IXII HENT.
rpiIE Subscriber having opened the store JT Bowery as a fasluon-
L able Tailoring Establishment, «>ir-r. to his Friends >h.I the Pub¬

lic a ven superior assortment of Spring Goods of the latest style;
which he " urrants to fit to the tust.: and Ihshioii of all who <vi'l favor
him with their patronage. robert A. boutox.
The Cutting Depart! ut i- superintended by Ur. Charles Boutoft,
me 1} of.the firm ofGray* Botiton, A good assortment of ready

mudc.Clothing always on hand. äSfcSm
Al l HI» fi.711TIS,

MERCI1 INT TAB I.OH, 130 FULTON-street, tuts
on hm.I :. »eil selected assortment of ( loth.. Cassimeres und

V»m:;.. suited io the season, which he offer* te make up for the
public gcnernlly in the verj best manner, at extremely low prices for
Cash on delivery. utiG.ly
|7STAB£1SHM SO S T för Garments iif the first quality, rea-
1 i made, Broadway, Ameriean Hotel. The same will t.i
found ofgreat eonveniehco to Citi/i n- arn<i *rr:iuper» nho in ia.es of
onicrgcuvv may require first rate articles. WM. I*. JENNINGS. *

jjl Late Lyndc .v Jwiunnay'
IBATM ! SI A 'l'.*4 1 ! Jf

('. WATSON rtrpectfully reitiiuds In. customers an.arSe
public itcnernlly, that he ii - a full supply of Fashionable
Hat.-, of the D'Orsay.pattern, a- well u oth-r models, to seit

stature ami t :-t .. it tlieold established prici -, rix Silk, V-,äo. Mole,
yt. Nutria, >:t.."..i. and Beaver, >l.">n. which are 25 percent, cheaper
than tie- -a'ne quality m be bought elsewhere. Tim regular increase
i.i his list ofcustsuners >l«r the la -1 three year-, bears ample testimony
to their quality ami durabililv.

WATSON, läfl Chadiam-sL, and 160 Bowery
\. B..Caps, also the most extensive assortment of Caps ofevery

.'.IptioH to be found in tlic City, al prievq eorraspondint;«
Wb-b.ab- dealer- are particularly invited tu look at his Stack of

II .1.. and Caps while ;. urchaaiug, and he assures them that "very
article i- thorouck!) inspected previous I« deinen. n." tin

-je TUE ICSI. '.VIMJIHV.
J' HURRAH FOK THE BIG WINDOW ofChatnam Square,I N'.i. 174, one loor Isclow Mott-street, where OLD BOSS

RICH vrd3 has fitted up *u elegant -tore, filled with the most
elegantB*ot*nud Shoes, on the liew ami splendid glass front plan.
All who admire his taste, iu preference to the open, barn lystsm, will
easily find: 174. laulics, please look to this, and ifyou call the gen¬
tlemen will call also. mil Im

» cheap and «.OOS».
j* ALL want to gel Itoyi. aud ^hoes ot" liie best qualityJflr aud latesi fasliious lower than Ii ivo hitherto I.n offered in the

.' * .i". will please call al the CLINTON boot and shoe
.MtitK.'.T. "\ .. i ICunal fti ct, northeast corner of Hml-on-.treei,
where can be found almost ever}' thine in the Boot ami Shoo lir.e,
.'. ih icver. L dies, vou can get G utor«. Buskins; Walking
- .. '. an tslipn ut this establishment; of all CO lure and Und?, sintubb»
furtbs priagaud cummer wear, cheap a- the choapotandrood aa

the hc-t. Country merchants are ..,¦.!., Iteo tu c^'l uud examine our
slot k ofgoods bef re purcbasioyeUewbere:

N. it..Don't forget ihe aamo aud number, viisl Caaal-ftrei t, aertk-
enst corner of Hudson-street. a. KNOX .1 C<». mil Im

j tue great CATIIARIiVE BOOT A
KSH04C MARKET, 73 C.itbarinc-ä'/.rcet, corner of Monroe.

JjrSCRIBNER \ t'O. would inform the citizens of New-York,
Brooklyn, and the surrounding country, that they ban- opened

thestoic, \nili /;..ots a.1.1 Shoes
Enough to supply half the Nation,
The Cheapest and Best i« ill Creation.

Ladies you in find .it this -tore ¦ splendid assortment of black and
colored '< litors, tiped Cloth Bnskins, Morocco, Freui h IlM.kia-. Slip¬
pers and Ties, at al«.ut Lwo-lbirds the price usually a-ked for the
ame articles.
Gentlemen, you too can find ajiplendtd a- ortmeat of -tout ami tine

Boots, Brogans, Shoe.. a;..l Pumps, together with anv quantity of
Buys, Mi. »ml Children* Boots und Shoes, all of which * ill bo
eelsl lower thaa the:same articles we're ever sold before. Come one,
come all, ami examine for yourselves.

Please r.Ilect that this -tor.- i- 73 Catharine, comer of Moaroe-
¦treet, the first corner below Lord A. Taylor'-, and next door to Hull's
Urge Dry Goods store.

N. I!..Country merchant* and other, in .he trade, who wish to buy,
(cheap for ishj would do well to call before they purchase el.-c-
vhere. m" ',4*

Ol. 19 ESTABLISHED BOoT A- MKO£
STOREv.WALKER A PREW respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that tliey keep the well'knb'wn »und No.
o»» Can d-atreet; where thej have ou h m.1 ¦ larre and splendid

assortment of fashionable Boots ..-.¦! .-hie--. In thhassortment will b«

found Men's Boot»; ilfiO, 82, >:.'¦>.: an4 *VJ per pair. Alstv V«uth»'
BooU 81 nI.V.. a.al s'J.öo per pair. Al-o. Ladies', Missel and Children*
B iskins, Ties and Slippent, of all colors ami fashions, and cheapest in

City. v. ILKER & I REW.Don't Mistake the aumber, al.SO
Ca.ial-s'tin«t. _

ivew E«4! ABI.INH riENTs«.
OLD BOSS RICIIAItDS in., ju-t ..|e-iied lso.,1 ths ma,t

deaaid j:.^.t and Shoe -tors, in the Cm.one at M> r,reen-
:orn \t Spring, and ona at S34 Cani.J-stroet, w.th all new

s.d.. be-t oual.tv .ml ch.ap.-t a. the I mfe.l >t..te.: ,.]| want

t ,e real genuine at the gn itetl targn . ever beard ot. wdl give
the h|.I chap a call fortkwiih. _w,ttf

( ».ni: A2VI» see'.
IN ,he building known as the COLUMBLOf IfALL. iÄJ

». street, the m alt ami retail SALES
ROOM in the United State-, the largest and sel-tt.-a asaort-
äe -: nC La lie-' Mi*»e»' and Children'. SHOES exclusively, in all
tlvir varieties of pattern, width, color, shape aud material use-

ullv called lor, of our own manufacture. We would inform ttwsn
ladies vie. have formerly been compelled to go to Broadway and else-

thai theyare under tii- necessity of doing si, no longer: and
:\r Invite a:>-:n to '.come and -.¦¦..' and save :V«an two eigh« stotlings
». r ;-.ir. aiii) be detti r tervetl; without Ike delays aud disappoint¬
ments attenilin'.' being me .rrni.
We woViId'aiso my, that having from 2 to 300 persons;Ja oar em¬

ploy, id bai ig been for a aamberofyeara the largesl manufM.turers
vaAjieaci, that onr work i- well known, approved of and soght
after,m every market »aer.- g*»dwork » »okf. The citizens ofNew-
Vork. Brooklyn, Wdhs«i«b«rcti. :.i«coraitry,nre re-

roartfsllv eeS ited to call and eiajoine Rw themaelvna. WhoIeaaH
.

w^U ttaul a u, tiiejr id.and retail i/esters fi»r citv jeii rouairy ..........
i.-..ita?« toesH before punb: iaf, as only quality gad quantlfr
but price-, sftull make u a zreat ..-Jareraent.
alo 2m' __. SMITH. BRLSTOLL A H.U.

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
JA MF.5 G. .MUFFET, 121 Priarp -treet. near Wooster, would par¬

ticularly call ihr attention of Hard war..- Dealers audMnnafucturcrs
to hi. tuperiorartii le afGermaa .-ii-..-r. ..ha h beofT-rs for .-»lewbole-
KiHi and ret dl, of nil thicknesses, and warrants it equal to any, either
Foreign or Dom.tie. far cokir and «oftoesa. a2S if


